
SUCCESS
Mentoring

YES, you  
have what it 
takes to be 
 a mentor!

YES Makes It Easy!
The Youth Eastside Services (YES) Success 
Mentoring Program brings success to kids 
and many rewards to their adult mentors. 
Mentorship is made easy with extensive 
support from experienced staff and 
seasoned mentors.  
Mentors in the YES Success Mentoring 
Program benefit from a careful matching 
process to ensure you and your mentee are 
well suited. In addition, you receive training 
and personal guidance from our mentoring 
staff. Mentor-only get-togethers provide 
additional idea sharing and support. 
Mentoring takes only a few hours a week.  
And with YES, it’s easy, fun and rewarding.

Mentoring 
Makes a 
Difference 

“Children have an 
amazing perspective 
on the world, not to 

mention all the fun 
we have together. 

Sometimes I almost 
feel guilty about how 

much I am getting out 
of being a mentor!”

Holly, H., Success Mentor

About YES
Youth Eastside Services is a nonprofit organization and a  
leading provider of youth counseling and substance abuse 
treatment and prevention services in the region. Since 1968, 
YES has been a lifeline, helping youth become healthy, confident 
and self-reliant and families be strong, supportive and loving.
  
Substance Abuse Treatment & Prevention
• Assessment, outpatient treatment and counseling 
• Support for recovery 
• Prevention education and intervention 
• Parent support 
• Support for youth affected by a family member’s addiction 

Youth & Family Counseling 
• Emotional distress, anxiety and depression
• Trauma and grief
• Behavioral difficulties and school-related problems 
• Peer and family relationship issues 
• Sexual or physical abuse counseling and treatment 
• Onsite counselors in some schools

Education & Prevention Programs 
• Counselors in local teen centers 
• Mentoring for youth 
• Latino outreach programs 
• B-GLAD for LGBTQ youth 
• Healthy Start for young parents 
• Anti-bullying programs 
• Teen dating violence prevention

Parenting Education, Support & Coaching
• Classes and workshops
• Co-counseling and support groups
• Parent coaching
• Positive parenting strategies

BELLEVUE
425.747.4937
999 164th Ave. NE 
Bellevue, WA 98008
info@YouthEastsideServices.org
YouthEastsideServices.org

REDMOND
16225 NE 87th St., A-2
Redmond, WA 98052

KIRKLAND
11829 97th Ave. NE
Kirkland, WA 98034

And at 40 partner sites in Bellevue, Kirkland, Redmond and Sammamish.

YES is a nonprofit organization. We accept private insurance plans and  
Medicaid, and we offer a sliding-scale fee payment schedule. Thanks to  

generous donors, we can ensure all kids and their families get the support 
they need, regardless of their ability to pay. In
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Get involved    
You have what it takes.

Now is the Time
With Eastside youth facing so many hurdles these 
days, now is the time to make a difference in a 
youth’s life. From financial and emotional troubles 
at home, to academic problems at school, to  
relationship issues with their friends — our youth 
need guidance. Often all it takes is a caring adult 
to steer them away from a risky present and  
toward a successful future.

Mentorship Works
Research shows that having the positive influence 
of a mentor makes a real difference in the life of a 
youth. In general, kids with mentors:

•  Have better school attendance and  
improved GPA.

•  Report improved parent and peer relationships.

•  Are 46% less likely to initiate drug use, and  
27% less likely to use alcohol.

•  Are 33% less likely to engage in physical violence.

•  Feel a positive sense of belonging in their  
community and are less likely to join a gang.

Mentoring is Easy!
Volunteer to be a Success mentor. With training 
and support from skilled YES counselors, you can 
turn the investment of a few hours a week into 
rich experiences that will last a lifetime for both of 
you! For more information, call 425.747.4937, or 
email info@YouthEastsideServices.org.

425.747.4937
YouthEastsideServices.org

Info@YouthEastsideServices.org

1 NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
You don’t need to be an expert on children.  
You and your mentee build a friendship doing  
the kinds of activities you already like to do —  
like playing a game, taking a hike, going to the  
mall, or sharing a pizza.

MINIMAL TIME
You commit to only a couple of 
hours a week for one year, but many 
matches continue beyond one year.

2 AWESOME SUPPORT
We’ll be there for you! YES provides trainings, 
free social activities, and ongoing support 
from our skilled staff. We get to know you and 
your mentee. Our dedicated Success staff is 
always just a phone call or an email away.

3

“You have helped me see 
people as equal to me.  

Before I saw them as  
better than me.”

Amanda A., Success Student

SUCCESS
FOR KIDS

REWARDS
FOR ADULTS

“It’s hard for me to think of anything 
more joyful and fulfilling than to  
help a young person grow and to 
teach him new things and expose 
him to new experiences. Overall,  
my experience has been awesome!”

Esko M., Success Mentor GET INVOLVED
You Have What It Takes


